Advancing Effective
Evidence-Based
Healthcare Globally
Assurance to Make Healthcare Safer
ECRI solutions empower healthcare leaders to make the best decisions to deliver safe, effective, and efficient care.

Patient Safety

Reduce risks and improve safety
across all healthcare settings with
resources and services from ECRI,
the nation’s leading patient safety.

Evidence-based
Medicine

Improve patient outcomes and
inform medical policy with
clinical guideline development
and evidence-based assessments
of medical devices, drugs, and
procedures.

Technology Decision
Support

Realise savings and greater
performance across your
healthcare organization using
our proven suite of technology
decision-making solutions backed
by trusted clinical evidence.

ECRI - The most trusted voice in healthcare
Healthcare decision
making and procurement
support

Healthcare Technology
Management

Clinical Evidence
Assessment

Patient Safety and Risk
Management

Healthcare Planning

Education and
training

ECRI helps over 5000 member Healthcare organisations improve the effectiveness, safety and economy of their
health services with unbiased advice and comprehensive resources.
As someone who plans, uses, evaluates, procures or manages medical technologies, which resources do you
choose to support you?

Online membership resources available at
your fingertips by logging into the membership
website. Benefit from the work of over 400
experts and the shared experience of 1000’s of
healthcare facilities including:
• Device and supplier database
• Clinical Evidence Assessment (HTA/Horizon
scanning)

Consulting services, project work and training.
ECRI’s expertise and experience can assist you
with many diverse challenges including:
• Specification writing
• Alarm management
• Equipment rationalisation
• Technology gap analysis

• Risk-control self-assessment tools

• OR integration planning

• Complex decision modelling

• Technology horizon scanning

• Functional equivalents for supplies and equipment

• Medical Equipment Planning

• Alerts &recalls database

• Accident and forensic investigation

• Device specification comparison charts

• Data standardisation

• Genetic testing resource centre

• Clinical guideline development

• Asset management CMMS

• Safety training and workshops

• Technology device evaluation and guidance

• Risk management

• Bespoke cost analysis reports

• Clinical Engineering Certification

• Bespoke device comparison reports

• Infection Prevention and Control

• Request for Proposal (tender) templates

• Cybersecurity

ECRI is an independent, nonprofit organisation improving the safety, quality, and cost-effectiveness of care
across all healthcare settings worldwide.

50+ years experience | Unbiased technology advice | 5000 members | Global
Learn more
For more about how ECRI Institute advances effective evidence-based healthcare globally, please visit www.ecri.org.uk
Contact your regional office and ask to speak to your local representative for a demonstration or to see exactly how ECRI can help you

e: info@ecri.org.uk | w: ecri.org.uk

